Booking now for
the 2018-2019
School Year!
Tel: +852 9862 2230

Education Is Our Business
Early Childhood Essentials™ is an educational consultancy, tutor
placement service and resource company designed for early childhood
educators, schools and parents.
Our vision is to support educators and families in creating positive, effective and quality learning
engagements for young children. Our goal is to provide the tools that are needed to make that
happen. A better tomorrow for our children begins with us, today!

Hong Kong’s FIRST Early Childhood Tutor
Placement Service
Why Your Child Needs Us
Competition is fierce in Hong Kong to secure a
space in any international school. The first question
asked even before you register is, does your child
speak English? The best way to prepare your child
for school in an international setting is by exposing
them at a young age to a native English speaker on
a consistent basis, one who knows and understands
how young children learn.

Benefits for your child include:
• Qualified Early Childhood Educators
• Teaching & Learning through Early
Childhood Principles
• Holistic Teaching Approach that is
Developmentally Appropriate
• Inquiry Teaching that Engages Children in
their Learning

How Young Children Learn
Tell Me, I Forget; Show Me, I Remember; Involve Me and I Understand!

Young children acquire a new language naturally. For them, learning a new language is not
difficult. Children who learn at a young age will have better pronunciation and develop
confidence within the culture of the new language. Children learn through play, this is our
approach, holistic and hands-on experiences that are ‘inquiry' in nature. Our teaching focus is on
the process and not the end product. Our lessons are engaging and motivating and our goal is to
develop your child’s proficiency, with self-confidence!

“Play for young children is not recreation activity...It is not leisuretime activity nor escape activity. Play is thinking time for young
children. It is language time. Problem-solving time. It is memory
time, planning time, investigating time.” - James L. Hymes, Jr., Child
Development Specialist

Who We Are
The team is led by Ms Debi Lomax Li, an Early Childhood specialist with 40 years of
experience spanning 3 countries (Canada, USA, Hong Kong). She is a qualified
registered Kindergarten Principal and Teacher. Her expertise is in Kindergarten
management, school leadership, parenting skills training, teacher training and working
within the International Baccalaureate Primary Years Programme. Debi’s previous
experience includes working as a Kindergarten/Daycare Consultant for the Department
of Social Services in Canada. Debi and her team of qualified, registered teachers
provide English language teaching, in your home to children from 3-8 years of age. Her
last position was that of an early years teacher at a leading HK International School. She
has extensive experience working within the International Baccalaureate Primary Years
Programme.

“Debi understands the learning needs of
preschool children. She is particularly adept at
igniting young students’ passion for learning by
helping them make the connections they need to

Contact us today to find
out how we can support
your child in achieving
their educational goals!

better understand the world and their important
place in it.”
- Vice Principal, International School -

Email: debi@earlychildhoodessentials.com

Tel: +852 9862 2230

